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Antipodean Notes.

[Anctlaod Sporting Review.]

TrentoD'e BnbacripUon for 1899 is full al lOOge, and his list

for 1900 is rapidly filling.

It 19 stated that the CsDterbury Jockey Clob hae lost

£10C0 dariDg the season. Perhaps the Grand National

Handicap Meeting will cause a better showing.

The purchaser of Vigorons for India wds M. Trahan, who

used to be the leading jockey for the Hon. W. Pearson in

Commoiioo's palmy days. He took Ayehire and Cherry to

India last year. The price paid for Vigorous was 500

gaineas.

Two falls and a death in a field of five which contested the

Steeplechase at Caalfield were fairly illuslraiive of the un-

dignified positi n to which steeplechaeiog has degenerated

for the time being. This is the outcome of racing over

timber all the year round. A close season is sadly needed,

states the Melbourne Leader.

Chesney, who won the Second Nursery Handicap on Sat-

ardiy. is brother to the Melbourne Cup winner Malvolio,

and h by Malua, from'Madcap. His present owner, Mr.

George Fray, gave 1000 -s for him as a yearling, and though

he met with a coaple of defeats during the meeting, he made

amends at the finish, and cleared expenses.

The success of the Trenton mares in Australia is pro-

nounced, and they promise to play a prominent part in the

production of race horses. The Sydney Mail thinks thev

will ba as successful as the Gjldsborough mares, but that is

expectirg too much, for look at the list of heroes that the

Goldsborough mares have given us. Trenton, himself "as

out of a Goldsborough mire, and it will take a lot of seeking

to find a better or more snccsssful matron than old Frailty.

It is quite true, however, that the Trenton mares at the pres-

ent time are coming to the fore in Australia, and the pity is

that we have not more of them. Diffi lence, the Sydney Cop

winner, is out of a Treatoo mire, and so also is the promis-

ing Chipping Nortyn colt, Pdrtheoo, and the crack Queens-

land two-year-old, Loto?.

Concerning the defeat of Bobadil in the A.J. C.St Leger,

Milroy, in the Sydney Mail, remarks: "It was not leg

troubles that brought about his defeat, bat loss of form. He
is no exception to the rule that has held good wiih the ma-

iority of scions of the houae of Galopin. They are wonder-

fully fist, but are delicite and will not stand the bruising

out race after race like ihe stock of Touchstone, Stockwell,

Yattendon, Musket and Fisherman. Though the Galopins

are great racers—especially those by St. Simon—there is no

reason to suppose they will stand the wear and tear of every-

day racing here any better than they have stood it in Eng-

land, nor are ever likely to be robust as the descendants of

the sires before mentioned. Nature beat Bobad.l. He is

not made of the stu£f that will stand bmgtng out race after

race aa first-class horses must be banged out twice a year in

Australia, if advantage is to ba taKea of the only two w. f. a

opporianities that are ofiered at Randwick and Flemlngton

in the spring and autumn."

Proceeding of the Jockey Olub Meetlnff.

The regular monthly meetine of The Jockey Clob was

held at the race track, Morris Park, Westchester, New York,

on Thursday, May lltb, after the fourth race of the day

There were present Messrs. P. J. Dwyer, James Galway, J.

G. Follansbee, T. Hitchcock Jr., F. R. Hitchcock, H. K.

Enapp and Andrew Miller.

In the absence of the chairman and vice-chairman, Mr. F.

R. Hitchcock preeisted.

Mr Andrew Miller moved the adoption of the following

amendment to Rule 38:

Amend Rule 38, third paragraph, by adding the words, "or

Canada." afier the words "Uaiied Stales."

Rule 38, third paragraph, to read as follows:

"Horses foaled in the Uoiied States or Canada must be

registered with the Registry tffioe by November let of the

year in which they were foaled."

Amendment adopted.

Mr, Andrew Miller moved the adoption of the following

amendment to Rule 41 :

Amend R tie 41, first paragraph, by adding the words "or

Canada" after tbe words "Ucited States."

Rale 41, first paragraph, to read as follows

:

"A horee foaled out of the United States or Canada shall

not be qualified to start for any race antil the owner has

filed in tbe Registry Office a certificate slating age, color,

sex, dist'Dguisbing marks, if any, and pedigree as recorded

in tbe official stud boob of its native couotry, signed by the

secretary or other public ofGcer of a recognized racing club,

or by some approved magistrate or public officer of the

country in which the horse was foaled, or has otherwise

satisfied the Stewards of The Jockey Club as to his identity

and age.

Amendment adopted. Meeting adjourned.

F. K. Stubgis, secertary.

At the meeting of the National Board of Review, held in

Chicago last week, it was decided that the fines against W.
O Foote, Geo Saonders and Fred Keys must stand. These

fines were $5C0, $100 and $50, respectively, placed upon these

drivers at the LonisTilie meeting last fall.

The Blue Ribbon Sale.

The Cleveland sale which was held May I5th to 20bb, was

a great success and proved the assertion so often made in the

turf papers that the market for trotting bred horses is almoEt

booming in the East. The Palo Alto consignment averaged

$526, the highest since 1895. The eale of Who Is It for

$5600 was a feature of the Bf»le. The prices received for Cali-

fornia horses at the first two days sales are given below.

There were other California horses sold during the latter part

of the week, notably the Salisbury and Faris consignments

but full reports of these will not rrach os until^next week :

PALO ALTO CONSIGMilEXr.
Advertiser 2:\b^^. b s, iSSS, by Ele-iioneer—Lula Wilkes, by

Geo. Wilbes; Gen B F Tracy. New York „ S 2,600
Elata. b f, 1-87, by Dexter Prince—Eidea, by Xephew; D, Ua-

haney, Portsmoutb, N U -

Sloneaia. b f. 1897. by Mendocino—Esiher, by Express; C. 8.

Burr, Jr . Comae. L I -

Carrie Caswel]. b f, 1896. by A 111vo—America, by Hambletonian
10; D. Mibaney, P'lrtamoaiti

FloscQio, b f. 1897. b5 Dexter Prince—Wildflower, by Election-
eer; J Moorbead. Toledo, O - —

Dex Rassell, b c. Uj97, by Dexttr Prince—Gertmde Russell, by
Electioneer; K A. Hyde, rianford —

Embelesi), b m, 189^, by Dexter Prince—Emma R , by Elec-
tioneer: W. McFarlanrt. Pbiladelpbla -

Bonuibel, 2:il% br m, 1390. by Azmoor—Bonnie, by Gen. Ben-
ton; J McGaire, New > ork „

Version, b e. iSdtJ. by Dexter Prince—Violet, by Electioneer;
R W. Robhs, Boston

Cariia, br f, 1S97, bv Wlidont-Carrie C, by Electioneer; B. A.
Johnson, Brootoo, MbBS ~

Moment, br f, ib96. by Dexter Prince—Memento, by Eleclioo-
eer; C Witt. Berlin, i-ermany 475

Altoaine, br e, 1S9:. by AUivo—Elaine, by Mesenger Duroc; E.
A. Hyde. Hartford

ILanretia. cti m. 1894. by Sorris-Lama C, by Electioneer; J.

L Tarl on, Lexington. Ky -

Adaria. ch f, lSi7, by A-iveniser—Aria, by Bemal; J. A. Mid-
Qleton & Son. t-iielbyville, Ky

Corieone. b f. 3896. by Dexter Prince-Colma, by Eleciioneer;
P. Garvev. Pittsburg

Ellale--. b f, U'jS. oy Dexter Prince- Extra, by Electioneer; C.
3. French. Clevelrtud

El Ramera. ch I. I8a7. by Wiiatiot—Nelly Benton.by Gen. Ben-
ton: E- A- Hffde

Anseiita. b f, 1897. by Dexter Prince-Anselma, by Ansel; P.
Traax, Edn Claire. Wis _ ~

Monote, ch f, 1897, by Mendocino—3aliy Benton, by Gen. Bea-
ton ; E A. Hvde

Adrnse. blk c, 1S97. by Advertiser-Rosemont, by Piedmont;
Gen. B F. Tracy _ - -

Dexter May, b f. 1897, by Dexter Prince—Idlemay, by Election-
eer; A. Johnson _

Florist, bg. I8y6. bv Dexter Prince—Floweret, by Eleciioneer;
B Massein. Batler, Pa —

.

Mira Monte, b f, 1896, by Mendocino—Miss Knox, by Knox; R.
W. Robbs -

Jnntono, b f. 1897, by AUivo-Jennie Benton, by Gen. Benton;
D. Mahaney ~

Maldita. cb g, 1897, by Dexter Prince— Manzanita, by Election-
eer; J.O Wilson. Cleveland

Lncio. b g- 13*7, by D.xter Prince—Lncyneer, by Electioneer;
E \. Hvde -.

Wildica. cb f. 1'97, by Wildnut-Nordica. by Advertiser; J. L.
Tarlton, L^xiOEton .-

Floroa, b f. 8y7.by DeiterPrince—Flower Girl.by Electioneer;
James Golden. Boston

Wilveoa. his f, 1-^97. by Wildnnt -Avena, by Palo Alt-j; J. A.
Middleton tt Son -

Marqaes", b f. i397, oy Dexter Prince—Mdry Lidge. by Elec-
tioneer; P. Gtrvey. Piasburg —

Wildweil. brf, 1SJ7, by Wilduot—Lady well, by Electioneer; A.
J-ibuson

Loretta, b. f. 1896, by Dexter Prnce-Loraneer, by Electioneer;
J. J. McD nald, Cothbert. Gi „ _..

F. W. WI ;KER-iHAM'S CON-:iGNiIFST.
Jonlo 2:22, bib 8, 1852. tiy Electioneer—Ne:ly, by Granger;

Priuce Smitb, Berlin, i^ermany „
Homeward 2:l3\i. b s, 1891. by Stiatbway—Ida May, by Gros-

venor; A. Ji-nnson — _ „
Bolinas 2:21,'4. b 3, 1->91. by.Tatdo—Maud Whipplelou, by Wbip-

p'eton; J.Grimes. Lexiugtun. Kv
Colonel Cox, b a. 1893. by Juuio—Madara, by Dexter Prince; D.

D. Downes, Magnolia, O „

R.I MOURHEAD'3 CONSIGNMENT,
Mand Marray. ch m, 1895. by Hambletonian Wilkes-Anna-

belle, by Dawn; C- ' anner. ('leveiatiQ
Bright Eves, b g. 1S95. by Eambieto.iaa rt"i:bes—Abdal-
lab Queen, by Oddfellow; H D. Sbepard Coi umbos

ALFRED SEALE'S CONSIGNMENT.
Sans Geae.br m. by McKianey—Accident, by Elmo; B. Mar-

seib, Butler. Pa_ .„

Rinconada 21,769, 1896, by Eros—Accident, by Elmo; R. W.
Robbs „ „

MISCELLANEOUS CONSIGNMENTS.
P. D. Chamberlain's Leonel K. 2:17!^, bit a, by Leo Corbett—

Net. by Magic: R M Greer. Mi. Vernon.
James Magnire'eNorare, ch g, 1^9.'. by Norris—Blonde, by Gen,

Beoto..; O. G- Kent. Cleveland-
A. Waienaan's Dei-y Word 2:i6J4. blk m. 1891, by Silbwood—

Daisy W„ by l-d Barton; s i-iamble Cleveland _..

Wilfred Page's Eclectic, b s, 1&S6. by Electioneer—Manette, by
Nil wo d; J A Middleton &:jon

J. L. Rathbone'B Neily Bly 2:205-j ( 2 miles i -Al). b m, by Star-
boui- -^adie McGregor, bv R .oert McGregor; R M. Robbs...

Samuel Gamble's Who Is It 2:l2, gr g. 1895, by Nutwood
Wilkes—L ESie Jean, by Brigadier; D. Mahaney (fur F.
Jones, Ponsmonth, N. H.) 5,

900

375

3,C0O

205

225

335

300

235

155

370

810

275

375

245

150

975

1:0

300

160

300

210

2,100

120

240

150

425

no

165

110

200

550

400

325

225

350

425

185

2,000

435

125

575

The Orabb Eatate Sale.

At Napa Thursday sixteen head of trotiiog bred horses be

*ODging to the estate of the late H. W. Crabb, proprietor of

the To Kaloo Stock Farm, weie sold by the W. A. Mac-
kinder Co. auctioneers. The following are the prices ob-
tained :

Sandow, s g. 5, by Dictatns—Etta, by Nanboc; J. O'Kane, San
Franci-co J200 CO

Necondia, gr m, 7, by Doncaster—Isola, by Tempest: Dr. 3. Mc-
Cardy. rit. Helena „ 95,00

Nirarod. b g. 4, by Errand—Etta, by Nanbnc; Arthur Brown
Napi _ 205.00

MIsa Elli 'U. gr I, 4. by Grandlsslmo—Jestie EUIott.by Wtilpple-
too; M. Kemper, Vallcjo 75 OO

Coretta. b f. 4, by Eyraud—UoraC, 2;22>^^;D.McVicker. Yonnt-
vllle „ _ 9500

Bay yearling coll bv Altamont—Satoro, by San Diego: Sheriff
D A. Dnnia,\ N-pa „ 110 00

FloreitA, b f. 3. by Eyrand—Hora B.. 2:27, by Whlppleton; J.
D Horaa. San Francisco „ , 85 00

Gray yearling colt bv McKtoney—BMdy Toole, by A. W.
Richmon ; Chaa, Newm^tu, San Francisco, B5.00

Major McK . gr g, 4, by Eyraod-Biddy Toole; K. G. Raff,
Crockett, Cal 125.00

Sweei Marie, b m. 5, by Grandissimo—Flora B.. by Whlppleton;
F. E. Johnston, Napa „ ^ .... 60 00

Blanrbe, gr r. 6, by Grandisslmo—Biddy Toole; Pete Nickels,
Napa „. 80 00

Dixie, br m, 6, by aan Diego 8776-Cora C. 2:2214: Jo9. PhlUipe,
Napa _ , 65.00

Fea-ies3. b e. 4, by Eyrand-Flora B., by Whlppleton; L. Sacre,
St. Helena 85 00

Defi'ie, br m, 5. by Toronto Chief Jr.—Kate, by Lomax; C.
Thompson, Rutherford _ 50 OO

Prinrette. b f, 2. bv Pilul Prince—Flora B , by Whlppletonl F.
W Robbitis.Sulsuo _ 37.50

Coquet'e, b r. 3 by Eyraud—Cora C , by Whlppleton; Job.
Kldd. Yonutville „ _ 50 00

Total „ „ 81,462.50
Average „» » „ »....»»« „ »..« 91.43

The Successful Stockman.

This is the title of a voluoae recently issued by the King-
Richardson Company, which we can truthfully say is one
of the most practical books ever published for the use of the

stock breeder and farmer. The book opens with a treatise

on the Horse—his management and care in sickceee. Accom-
panying tbis treatise are five manikin plates, showing the

skeleton, the muscles, the circulatory system, the digestive

organs and the points of the animal. These plates are pro-

fusely indexed, each and every organ, bone, muscle, vein and
artery being designated so that even a novice can in a few
hours study, locate and name every organ, bone and muscle
in the body. One of the most useful eogravings in the work
is one in which all the known diseases or icjuries to a horse

are located and named. Manikins also accompany the

treatise on cattle and their diseases, and are just as complete
in every way.

Diseases and their treatment are not the only articles io

this splendid work. There are chapters on breedirg and
the selec'ion of desirable animals for that purpose. The
articles en sheep, swine and poultry are alone worth the

price of the book. That portion of the vofome devoted to

standard recipes will interest all members of the household,

while the legal department contains all the forms necessary

to guide one correctly in the drawing of notes, leases and
contracts wdich come up every day 10 business efldirs.

Another department of this splendid work is devoted to

Fruit Culture, with full directions for budding and grafting,

spraying, etc., with descriptions of itjarious insects, and the

latest recipes for making insect destroyers. "The Successful

Stockman" is eminently practical in all its details, so worded
that all technical terms are made plain to the reader and can

be understood by anyone who can read the Eoglish language.

The work contains 650 pages and is gold onlv by subscription.

The King-Richardson Company, of San Jose, Cal., are the

Pacific Coast agents for the work.

Answers to Correepondents.

Subscriber—Can you inform me of the performances and
breeding of chestnnt gelding Harvey V. Jr. and bay geld-
irg Red Dick, both six or seven years old? The last oc-
casion they ran was at Kansas City io Ojtjber, 1S96 :

Answer—3arvey V. Jr, ran at Kansas City in 1896. but

there is no record of Red Dick running there that year.

Harvey V. Jr: is by Harvey V , dim Rsd Bird. He started

ten times in 1896, was once second, once third and eight

times nnplaced. His best race that vear was at Kansas City

where he finished second to Night Latch in a five-furlong

race in 1:05} over a heavy track. Goodwin's Guide contains

no record of his raciog other years.

Red Dick, by George, dam nolraced. was first sii times out

of seventeen starts in 1892, He started 20 times in 1893.

He was four times first, four times second and five times

third. In 1894 he was sir times first, twice second, three

gimes third and twice unplaced. He started eleven times in

1895, being first three times, second four times, once third

and three times unplaced. There is no record of any of his

races since that year. He was a half-mile horse and the

majority of his races were at that distance or under.

Li-JiooRE. Cai.., May 24. 1899.
Editos Bbeeder and ^poktsman:—Al our last race

meeting on May 19, 1899, the following trotting contest came
off:

A. took second place, first heat.

B. took second pfaoe, second and last heat.

C winning tbe race in two straight heats, the race being
the best 2 and 3

Will you kindly inform us tbroueh the columns of your
paper who is entitled in ihe above described race to second
money, and thereby greatly oblise

Yours truly,

Lemooue Tback Association,
A. Erownstone, Secretary.

Answer—If there were but three horses in the race, second

money is divided equally between A. and B.

H. M. H. Eodie—The btst record on a circular track is

the 1:38^ made by Libertine at Harlem track, Chicago,

October 24, 1894.

Another Horse Show.

The San Mateo Open Air Horse Show Association will

soon give another show.

The main desire of the association, as it announced last

year, is to encourage the breeding of good horses in Califor-

nia and create a pride among those who can afford good

roadsters and racers. In giving an open-air show it is tbe

nlan of tbe aESociation to invite farmers as well as breeders

to compete in 'be difierent claEses.

lu alt probability tbis year's show will be arranged for tbe

early part of August and will be held at the Burlingame

Club grounds, or near the town of San Mateo.

The same rules will govern the show as were applied to

last year's afisir.

ELDFrFiEr.D. Ind.

Mr. W F. YotTNG. Dear Sir:—I hive o^ed yoor Absor-
bine at didereot limes with most siiisfaciory resoliscfany
medicine that was ever before used bv me in my sixteen
years training experience. Yoors truly.

8. E. AULT,
Extract from letter Dec. 20, 1898.


